OPPORTUNITIES

**Benches**
Park benches with a commemorative plate will be placed by the City and will be ADA accessible. Their beauty and function will add to the ambiance of our parks.

**Bronze Plaques, Brick Pavers & Planks**
A wonderful way to honor someone special in your life or to express appreciation for an organization's achievements.

**Trees**
The City will supply and plant the trees. Ongoing maintenance will be provided. Should a tree be severely damaged, die, or be felled by natural causes beyond the City’s control, every effort will be made to replace the tree in a timely manner.

*Please note that the placement of benches, trees, plaques, pavers and planks will be at the discretion of the Parks and Recreation Department.*

The City of Plantation’s Commemorative Program enables you to mark a special occasion in a unique way. It is a program that helps beautify the City of Plantation and enables individuals, companies and organizations to take part in what makes Plantation a great place to work, live and play.

For more information on how you can participate in this program, please contact the City of Plantation’s Parks and Recreation Department at 954-452-2514 or visit us online at www.plantation.org.

The Commemorative Program is an opportunity to enrich the lifestyle of the City of Plantation and its residents. It is designed to encourage residents, friends of Plantation, commerce and organizations to commemorate events and achievements, to honor someone close to them, by purchasing bronze plaques or brick pavers, by planting trees or providing benches at parks throughout the City.

Imagine the joy of taking a young child to the park for the first time to show them the park bench or plaque that marks the occasion of their birth.

This is a flexible program that allows donors many sponsorship choices.
For more information on Sponsorships call
954-452-2514

Happy Tails Dog Park

Entry Gate Sponsor (3 year sponsorship)
Company name/logo on entry gate $5,000

Entry Archway (3 year sponsorship)
Company name/logo on archway $4,000

Pavilion (3 year sponsorship)
Company name/logo on pavilion $3,000

Water Fountain (3 year sponsorship)
Company name/logo on fountain $2,500

Agility Equipment (3 year sponsorship)
Company name/logo on equipment $1,500

Brick Paver $100

Equestrian Center

Name on Barn $250,000

Show Ring
Plaque on brick pedestal at entry $20,000

Practice Ring
Plaque on brick pedestal at entry $15,000

Breezeway Plaque
18” x 18” travertine plaque on wall $1,500

Barn Plaque
12” x 12” travertine plaque on brick column $500

Camp Everglades

Sign Post
Name on entrance sign post $5,000

Plank
Name on boardwalk plank $200

Picket
Name on fence picket $100

Veterans Park

3” x 12” Bronze Plaque
mounted in commemorative wall $200

6” x 12” Bronze Plaque
mounted in commemorative wall $400

Various City Parks

5’ Park Bench
with 3” x 3” name plate $2,000

10’ Tree
with 6” x 10” recognition plaque mounted on a rock $1,050

Park Pavilions (3 year sponsorship)
Company name/logo (20’ x 20’ pavilion) $3,000
Company name/logo (corporate pavilion) $6,000

Liberty Tree Park Expansion

Exercise Equipment
Recognition on piece of equipment $1,800

Brick Paver
Contact Plantation Junior Woman’s Club at 954-903-7725 for more information.

Plantation Preserve

Golf Course & Club

Golf Cart Sponsorship (1 year sponsorship)
Company logo & company information on cart GPS system $2,000

Historical Museum

Butterfly Garden Brick Paver
Contact the Historical Museum at 954-797-2722 for more information.